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TRI NEWS 

20th June, 2019 

 
Hi Team! 
 
NEW SEASON MEMBERSHIP AND THE SAVINGS WITH MACKAY TRI 
The new season is upon us so make sure your membership is switched to “Auto-Renew” so you don’t 
have to worry about it come 1st July (update your credit card). If you sadly are leaving us, then make sure 
you log in to your Active porthole and switch the auto-renew to OFF. This will cancel your membership 
across all levels. You should have an email from Active which has the link to log in and make sure this is 
done prior to 30th June to ensure your membership isn’t auto renewed. For those currently considering 
joining us…. some of the benefits of being a member of our club are below: 
- Club members discounts on all club races (saving of min $100+ if you are not a member of any club) 
- Our club offers 11 events a year – more than any club in our region 
- $5 training sessions outsourced to Club Coach Steve Arnold of CQ Multisport 
- Free use of Club Wind Trainers + Rollers (email club for more info) 
- Junior, Club, development & participation initiatives & programs 
- Discounts on flights and additional baggage allowance  
- 24 hour full season Public Liability and Third-Party Indemnity Insurance 
- 24 hour full season Personal Accident Coverage 
- Family membership brings 20% off TA and 10% off Club fees 
For any further questions, please contact us!  

 

https://www.facebook.com/steve.arnold.1650332?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/cqmultisport/?fref=mentions
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IRONMAN CAIRNS – 9th JUNE 
Congratulations to all our competitors and a big congrats to Joanne Mclaughlan who won her age-group 
in the 50-54 years IRONMAN category!  Club member results are below (hope I haven’t missed anyone).  
 
Ironman Cairns  
Club Members   Time  Gender  Age-Group  Placing 
Shaun Brennan   11:08:42 Male  40 – 44 years  46th  
James Leonard   11:09:00 Male   40 – 44 years   47th  
Jo McLaughlan   11:12:41 Female  50 – 54 years  1st  

Nigel Thomas    12:05:50 Male  60 – 64 years   7th  
Justin Knight-Gray   13:05:58 Male   40 – 44 years  107th  
Matt Stevens   13:06:07 Male  45 – 49 years   109th  
Ashley Zerner   13:14:21 Male  45 – 49 years   114th   
Bill Robinson    13:40:58 Male  60 – 64 years   21st   
John Platts   13:50:37 Male   50 – 54 years   86th  
 
Ironman 70.3 Cairns 
Club Members   Time  Gender  Age-Group  Placing 
Brendan Keates  4:48:10  Male   45 – 49 years   4th  

Noel Garciano   5:08:22  Male  40 – 44 years  13th  
Grant Zietsman   5:49:43  Male   35 – 39 years   49th  
Stuart McMurtrie   6:09:23  Male   50 – 54 years  46th  
Sol Soriano   6:11:41  Male   35 – 39 years  66th   
Philip Roche    6:24:33  Male  40 – 44 years  57th  
Andy Steane   6:36:14  Male  55 – 59 years  26th  
David Sykes   6:44:49  Male  55 – 59 years  29th  
Kieron Place    7:08:22  Male  45 – 49 years  84th  
 
A MESSAGE FROM JUSTIN KNIGHT-GRAY – WHY DO WE DO TRIATHLON?  
When you do an Ironman, you have a lot of time to think. Lots of time training to prepare the body to be 
able to endure being pushed for the duration of the event. Most importantly it’s about the people we 
train with, who train us, who support us along this amazing journey. I’ve been extremely lucky to be an 
adopted athlete into the Mackay Tri Club. It’s about the amazing group of people who encourage each 
other, build each other up, give up their time to help you become the best that you can be. On arrival at 
Palm Cove on Saturday afternoon the sea was angry, the wind was blowing dogs off chains. I made up my 
mind I was going to swim no matter how big and scary it was, racked my bike and put all the bags in t1 
t2. Ready!  
 

https://www.facebook.com/jo.mclaughlan?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/IRONMANtri/?fref=mentions
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Sunday morning came around, 3am I was wide awake!! After 12 months of training it was here. I was not 
sure what to feel. I had breakfast and headed to catch the bus to Palm Cove. In Palm Cove the wind had 
settled, the sea was fairly calm. I checked my bike, got wet suited and headed to the beach to meet up 
with John, James and 1066 other people waiting to go for a swim. When I first joined Mackay Tri Club, I 
struggled to swim 350 meters, now I managed to swim 4 km. I had swum 4km 2 weeks before, so knew I 
could do it. I had 2hours 20 to get it done! I loved the swim, had fun in the waves for an 1hour and 
47minutes. I found my bike with ease, there where 20 people behind me, not last out the water!!!!!! From 
there the day got easier. Once on the bike I started catching people, just wanting to fly, but James words 
loud in my head, “Don’t overcook it on the first ride up to Port Douglas”. So, I tried to keep it under 
control. It’s such an amazing ride, from 112km I was counting down to the 180km mark. Now the easy 
part, the run, oh my favourite part! The crowds shouting, cheering the cow bells, the atmosphere was 
awesome. Everyone should experience this, so amazing! Every lap, 12km, seeing our team Mackay crew 
and team DSQ (running joke) was just such a lift I could not slow down. The plan was to cross the line 
with John Platts. I had always imagined that’s how my ironman would finish. I passed John at some point, 
it was all a bit of a blur, just wanted to get finished. Why do Ironman, because you can!!!!!  
 
…..For those not aware in 2017, Justin was given the opportunity to compete in Cairns 70.3. Before then 
he had never completed more than a Sprint distance and even then struggled through the swim. Justin 
made the finish line in 2017 and it’s an incredible achievement to see 2 years later, he go back to Carins 
and complete the full Ironman distance. Justin, you are a legend! 

               2017                                                                   2019 
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IT’S OFFICIAL - COACH STEVE ARNOLD IS MACKAY’S FIRST QUALIFIED TA PERFORMANCE COACH  
From Steve: After a few years of hard work, assessments and support from some great people in the 
sports industry it has finally been confirmed that I have attained the triathlon coaching accreditation of 
Performance Coach. The time at the AIS doing the in-house component was only the start with 
hours/days/weeks afterwards spent travelling, spending time with some great mentors, doing 
prerequisite courses and finalising assessments. This has been one of the most challenging coaching 
accreditations I have ever done but by far one of the most thorough and rewarding ones. Along the way 
thanks to Triathlon Queensland and Triathlon Australia I got to attend some fascinating and informative 
sessions with some of the best coaches and sports scientist in the country. Have also developed some 
great relationships in the coaching world, not only just in triathlon, that I will treasure.  
 
I know I will miss thanking a few people and would like to apologise in advance. First to Graeme Hill 
Triathlon Australia National Manager, Coaching Pathways who has been very patient with me finalising 
the requirements. Graeme is a greater supporter of country coaches spreading the word and is 
responsible for putting together a great program. He appreciates that out in the country areas is a pile of 
hidden talent waiting to be guided to the surface.  
 
A big thanks to Matt Bury from Trimattic Performance Coaching in Brisbane being my performance coach 
mentor over the period and allowing me to come and observe and assist with some great athletes and 
national representatives. Will definitely be keeping in touch. Thanks, Daniel Mangano, for putting me 
onto him. Leigh-Anne Pokarier from Mackay Cyclones Swimming Club Inc. here in Mackay for supporting 
me getting the swim component of my accreditation completed. The professional relationship we have 
developed is second to none and to the point where I am more than happy for some of our juniors to 
swim in her squads. And finally, to all those in our squad who have persevered with me jotting off to 
continue my coaching learnings as part of the Performance Coaching pathway. Many have stepped up 
when they didn’t need to, to lead sessions scheduled while I was away. I am honoured to be part of their 
triathlon journey.   

 

https://www.facebook.com/trimatticperformancecoaching/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAE7DeSb9CQM0qQSATluIOKNQb5_PIA6CNlOJFZmTmZg9zfFnJcyv0IQzzs1XihycEzKIazwqXOT-vT&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDHISinQNvh2SHm82xMUID1iURJ3ye9h8IK-SJ1HX4rkUWwAB4RrXLZ07clcIc9_68JRoYP8_qnjNsM0cRYiNVSROK2kkBHVgDujc36i2lLjiyzXd17wFSHaXNCA1DWnWuqE4IMmu-KEMx44UK_5LNf5_JUNk97-u0hc2QA4bBxaTloOaAbiXiwhbzyH7zKwlq-ShILv_yRKoIm0WJTWCCFDH5M1fFO3qhL5_7E96ygQDy3J3YOXXFKE6hVUIzAGXv43gawLMBM-mFunaCjd5MJBi2vHQhcrvPjtE4g37qSmG-5Xj3p52D6nnL9ODqm6B5tVowfni-_ItGiTfr6JPoG
https://www.facebook.com/mackaycyclones/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDnd8hWPzMv6F6J4IX7-HHTfWBIsM7a2UOLtHQqEeGsrH9CBswvmEKSy71yq3MgFHsL6V94STWeuqK7&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDHISinQNvh2SHm82xMUID1iURJ3ye9h8IK-SJ1HX4rkUWwAB4RrXLZ07clcIc9_68JRoYP8_qnjNsM0cRYiNVSROK2kkBHVgDujc36i2lLjiyzXd17wFSHaXNCA1DWnWuqE4IMmu-KEMx44UK_5LNf5_JUNk97-u0hc2QA4bBxaTloOaAbiXiwhbzyH7zKwlq-ShILv_yRKoIm0WJTWCCFDH5M1fFO3qhL5_7E96ygQDy3J3YOXXFKE6hVUIzAGXv43gawLMBM-mFunaCjd5MJBi2vHQhcrvPjtE4g37qSmG-5Xj3p52D6nnL9ODqm6B5tVowfni-_ItGiTfr6JPoG
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DUATHLON – 23rd JUNE – THIS WEEKNED - VOLUNTEERS WANTED – REGO CLOSES TONIGHT 
Needing some inspiration for this weekend's Duathlon, no swimming necessary!!! It's the perfect event 
for those who don't enjoy the swim. Registration closes Thursday evening (TONIGHT)! This is an open 
race, so all entries are welcome. When you are registering please don't forget these events don't run 
without volunteers! If you can please assist with set up, duties during event and pack up that would be 
greatly appreciated!! Don't forget more hands make light work!! Please email the club or contact Andy if 
you can assist. Registration link is on our Facebook page and website.                          
 
KING OF THE MOUNTAIN – 21st JULY                                  
Who is ready to conquer the mountain – cycling or running? Registrations taken on the morning. If there 
are any keen walkers out there that’s cool too as long as you can finish within the 1 hour 15-minute time 
limit. Flyer with details will be out soon. Breakfast to follow will be back at the community hall.  
 
BIKE LOAN PROGRAM – OPEN TO ANYONE 
With the new season upon us, who is looking at getting into triathlons, but you don’t have a bike?! Well 
look no further as we have a bike loan program!! Cost is: $100 bond which you get back as long as bike is 
in good nick and $60 for the 2-month loan! We have available our 44cm junior Specialized and our 51cm 
or 54cm frame Cannondale bikes. If you are interested in the loan program, please email us or pass 
information on if you know of someone looking for a bike and would like to trial one with us first.  
 
BE A PART OF THE TEAM - CLUB POLOS HAVE ARRIVED!  
Club polos have arrived – email the club to purchase! Men’s, Ladies and Kids sizes available.  
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BOQ MACKAY CITY ANNUAL CHARITY GOLF DAY  

Don’t forget Platinum sponsor, Mackay 
City's Annual Charity Golf Day is 
happening on 30th August 2019!  
GET IN NOW! Secure your place on the 
golf course by sponsoring a hole or 
registering a team. 
For more information, please contact 
Rebecca or Melissa at the Mackay City 
branch on 07 4967 4200. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thanks, Jenni Bailey 
Club President 
0423 300 174  
Mackay Tri Club  
www.mackaytriclub.com.au 

http://www.mackaytriclub.com.au/

